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A uew cannon projectile, though harmless ini appearance, is destincd ta
change mony long e8lablielhed military tacties. A yourig Itatian bas invented
a candle, which when proýjected froni a cannon, iviIl, on striking, produce
an intense light, cqual ta that of xa.coo ordinary candksi, thoroughly illu-
minating the enenîys8 position or fortification.

A curious lawsuit is being carricd on lui Montreel, in %vhich Uice crawn
prosecutor, Mr. Arclianbault, lias taken a writ acin~si the Qucn. Tnc
suit arises over a ten-cent journal, La .fortLti, the orgati of a wcl.known
lottcry concert. E-ich copy af the magaz.ine is numbered, and every
purchaser stands the samne chance of drawiug a prize na if lie liad bought a
regularly numrbercd lottcry ticket. And yet the worthy Q. C. dlaimi thst
Les -nritnn. is ouly Ilan ordinary journal."

There is an excellent case for the S. P. C. A. in Calcutta. Evory year
the native infantry regiment stationed at Calcutta are cornpelled ta practice
a most unnecepsary cruelty. There are usually about i6ce native prisonters
in the Alipetre jail, and, ecdi year, the building is aurratinded by the regi-
ment, wbo fire ten rounds of blailk cartridgcs la quick succession at the
atone walis. The confuscd mnen shîver in superstitions terror nt the uproar.
This method af intimidation can neyer bc popular with the native soldiers,
it shows little respect fut the s:rong police force înhose duty tsi to t guard
the prison, and it is anuther instance ofaite atways disgracctul prueedure of
striking a mia when he i. down.

I. is gratifying to note that a systenaatic effort is now being mnade ta
establisb a branch af the St. John Arn ulence Association in Halifax.
Many of these branches exist throughout Great Britain and ber Colonies,
and as their work is of a practical nature, the results hive always î'roved
beneficial to the communities in wbich they are e8tablished. The abject of
the Association is tu qualify its niembers to reuder prompt and skillful aid
in cases of arnergency, and there can be no doubt that rnany a 111e has been
saved and rnuch sufferiing averted by the timely assistance of those who
have been trained by the Association. The Hlalifax centre will probably
establish branches ini ail aur leading Provincial towns, thus widening and
deepening the streamn of practical knowledge wbicb bas its source in sympa-
tby and its outlet iu the broad sea of misiortune ta which ail flcsh is heir.

The appeal which the colored people of Kansas are tnsking ta Congress
does not epeak well for the much-praxeed, administration af justice ia that
Land of the Free. The authorities have fouud it practically impossible ta
put a stop to lynchings in soute of the Southern and Western %tates, and
many colored offéenders have hed summary justice, or injustice, dealt themn
by excited mobs. The African residents of Kansas, therefore, petition tb6-t
each State be made responsible for ail non-judicial killîngs witbin usB borders
-that le, the heirs of the lynched men shail be able ta collect damoiges
froîn the State. This law, if properly enforccd, would speedily put an end
ta Iynchings on strictly economicil grouinds, for the tax-payers af the Skite
would reserit being mnade to suifer for the misdoings af a band of despera-
does, and public opinion would swîiftly ducourage this illegal, barbarous
and expensive xnetbod af administering tbe death penalty

M. Pasteur, af hydrophobia lame, is still devoting hiniself ta the wel-
fare af his suffering fellow*creatures. lie is naw about completing a courge
of experiment of inoculation as a preventitive of, or remedy far, epilepgy.
The experiments have been sa successful, that the clever dactur bas decîded
ta open an epileptlc class for the benefit of the pooter people af Paris.
Àpart frorn the niany charges of cruelty in the vivesectian of animals, there
has seldom been a scientiat wba bas been sa loyally supported by the
pres8. Even those who candcmn mniay of bis methads speak witb bigh
praise af the man who, for sa many years bas given biniself up entirely b~
the study of alleviating human sufférings.

The new Intercalonial time-table will inect witlx very general approval,
at least at ibis end ai the railway. The farce of having twa express trains
leave Halifax within twenty minutes ai cadi other and pssing aver the
railway bctween Halifax and Monctan is ta bc donc away ivith,and in.4teid
a combination I. C. R. and C. P. R. train is to Icave Hlifax in the cven-
Iug sud upan reacbiug Moncton be braken up iat twa trains, the anc pro-
ceeding ta Quebec, and the aiber ta St. John and Montrcal. This vrili give
the travelling public a night train ta St. John, a canvenience whicb the
experience ai the past winter bas tiuglit us ta apprcciatc. Toc tinie-table
in other respects cantains very Eew changes upon wbich comment is Deces-
sary.

The Russian Gavernment is cantinuiog ta stamp out aIl national feel-
iugs ini the Baltic Pravinces ta compel, the people ta accept the Russian
laqguage and ta insist an the establishment of the Greek churcb. The
Minister oi Publie Instructian bas ordered the adaption of the Russian
language in many schools which have hitherta bcen privieS-d tu use the
laqguage ai their own Pravince. Gaveramnent exaiiations will b.- held
lnstead. af thase usually given by tbe facuity at the University ai D:orpat,
Livonia, wbere the whole course of study wili hencefarta be under Gavera-
mcnt surveillance. AIL secret aucieties are prohiibited, and the Studeuts'
Clubs arc farbidden ta receive ncw mtmb,!rs, su that they tou will saon
cease ta cxist. Some day, tic iriflhxible wçill ai tbe Czar, iwhich lias iiever
learncd ta bend ta the needs of bis peaple, will be brokcn short by bis
rigbteously rebellious subjects.

Your bcst cliance to be cured of Indigestion
L by Tryhig K. D. C~.

S,ýme af the campaign sangs ai tbe coming Presidential Velctions art
Aiuericin ta tbc back banc, and although the Blaine men smi ta have
obtained a ruonopoly ai the taking air IlTa-ra-ra-boom-dIe-ay," yet thse bouge
af tbe liarriioîîian are far marc catching. IlGrandfather'a Rat Il is a stir-
ring productiou. It explaine in vigoraus rhîythm that thse liai af aId
ITippccanoe " Harrison la niciiher trio tigbt nor ton large for Il Uncle Dlen."

Auoither Il trrisonian melody with a lively naegro chorus (which it wvas boped
would be succesaful in capturing the calored vote) booms tise Prcsideut
on thse ground that Il Ie trod on the Britisli Lion's toc " and Il Protcted
thse fur scats.' Il Naine, Masine, Jirn Blaine frorn Maine Il rej)Ilces ln a
Jubilant chorus-

.. 'i'n-tin. Anierfcnn titi 1
Tiat'a the attîîl wili malle lit iin
Ail oin aecount of Mchliney. tin."

But as aiter events informn us, it is Il jini thbt goes ont white Becu goes iu."

The floods and waslits along thse Missisbippi and Missouri Rivera,
wlîicli tiate eutaited a loss of some forty millions of dollars, are being
vcry seriouëly conpider-ed by tise American preste. On tbe ground af the
great 'Mississippi being a national benefit, it is dcmanded tisat tise people
wbo bave made tbeir homes in its fertile vallcy shill bc proteoted ai tbe
national expense The prosent heavy lasses fait entirely on five States,
wi.île ile advantagçs cunieried by thus great naftur:; thorotughdîre are by ne
ineans confined ta thein, but are commun ta aIl States in thse Union. It is
naw proposcd that a permanent Mississippi River Improvement Association
be fo-.tned, wbich shahl include aIl tbe leading engineers and capital af thse
valley. It will be thse duty ai thse Association ta secure Congressional aid
in improving the river fronts, and iu preventlng the pussibility aI repeated
inundations. Thse sciseme iî an excellent one, and Its battis seema flrmly
grounded on a proper national pride.

The United States Congress is not content with cutting off Chinese
immigration, but ai present a special commisation bais been appointed ta
consider the beat rneasure for cbecking tbe annual overfl,)w af Europeau
immigrants, who, thougis neither paupers nor crirninals, are still an unde-
airable addition ta the population. Thse EBat,)n Trauell.r points oui the
wisdami ai thie move and informas us tht "a nc af the British dep.-ndencies,"
presumably Canada, will sourn folioa' the Aimerican fa8hion of reetricting
immigration. WVitb aIl duc respect ta aur Boston fri-nds, wc pratest that
aur alrcady eXCelleLt lawat on this comp'cx subjct are not rnodelled by sny
known Statute ai the United States, but that on thse cantrary, we will be
pleased ta soc Cougrebe cop>iug our code of lawe. Tbe TravIill.r is also
in ialî in its stateruent tbat thse people of Queznsland resent; the importa-
tion ai foreign laborers, and that tbey are r"nsidering methods ai puttlng
an end tu it. 1!nfortunately, tbe Kanaka Lab)r Traffie is inost popular in
Queensland, heîng upbeld hy the Goveruor and As@embly, and it is only
through thse intervention af pisilantîtropists that any protest bas becn made.

Labor atrikes and différences batwveen labir and capitil bave becomne sa
world-wvide tisat the lcadinR commercial bodi?-s in the Britisb l-apirc bave
decidcd ta make the matter of tise concilliatian ai these dîsputej anc ai the
chief subjects for ditcussion nt the approziching congress ai the Boards af
Trade. There cao b!: no doubt that one of the cauges of stagnation o! trade
is the labor problem. WYhite ]abat is dependent upin capitalists for te fred
and circulating capital witb wbicb tu carry ou business, tise capitaliste arc
likcwvise dependent upon labor for their profits. Under preseni conditions
capitalists have become tinaid and hecsitate ta cînploy their ineans in any
investmeot the profits of wbich depend upan lab.ar. On the ailier band Isb3r
begins to appreciate the strenglis vrhich it bias derived irom orginiaiti >n,and
as thia power is ual always under tbe contrai ai cool heads it is som:tim.-s
uscd ta tic diadvantage ai labor itseli. Whiatevcr miy bit said in favor ai
Boards of aibitration or B3oards ai c3ncilliation,tbere are many wha believe
tisat the truc remedy for the differences between cipital and labir is to bc
found in ce-operationt, and we trust that this phise af tise quedton will bc
iuIly considcrcd ai tbe camiug London congresa.

The speech ai the lion. David Mills candcmtîing the pass3ge ai tbe
redistribution bihl as ne af the strangest denuinciations oi the measure that
bas yet been made upan the floors of parliament, and is evident that lMr.
Mille iî deepîy concerned ait ta the resulte ai this now lamons bill. Mr.
Milîs bas thse courage ai bis conv;ictiâns and ho warns parliament and .he
country tbat tise mueasure wil lead ta the bitterest political warfare tisat
Canada bas ever kntçwu, snd bie (urtlher intimates that the ouicome msay
endauger the very existence ai tise Cïnadian uationality. We have read
thc speech witis deep lntercst, and with Mr. Milîs wre deeply regret tise
brcaking up af tbe oId historie coaty Iiies ; but Mr. Mille b as iailcd ta
show isoa it is possible ta retain tisese linea &s tise hatîndirieB of constituer-
cica and st tise 4ame ie sdhere to tise principle of r.:pres.-n.ation accord-
iîîg ta population. If this prineiple bas beco adhercd ta as fully as we
b-, tieve fi lias, we cnnýt understand buwv ti passage ai thse rediilributi)n
bill is fraugist vith tise dangers wbich Mr. Mille prediets. The diffieulty
in this counztry la tisai part' hunes enter so largcîy inta political diicuisions
tbat it is almoat imposs.b.c for an indapendcrit by-slander ta obtain a cur
reci idea upan any question. Black i8 w;:ite, and whîite ia black, according
tu the parly sîiectaclez, and wc presuine thi il is hopcless ta look for any
un..n.mwtty of upirbiun upon an>' qtitttion amrting mcu N-ehose suppased d.a-
linctive diffârce af opinion lies in ibeir beliei or disbzlieI la tise pclicy of
prolec.Uon. -- -

K.1). C. Itelieves anid Cures.
«Ç. D., C. quickly rclievcî aud positivoly Cures Indigestion.


